Appendix A
Additional Sites with Data for 2010 Assessment

San Antonio – Nueces Coastal Basin
Segment 2003: Aransas River Tidal
12948: Immediately upstream of US 77 bridge between Woodsboro and Sinton

Nueces Basin
Segment 2101: Nueces River Tidal
12961: Mid-channel at IH 37 bridge downstream of saltwater barrier dam
17645: Mid channel 2.11 miles upstream of confluence with Nueces Bay
17646: 0.85 miles downstream of Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Railroad trestle bridge 13
17647: 0.44 miles downstream of easternmost MOPAC railroad crossing

Segment 2103: Lake Corpus Christi
12970: Near Hideaway Hollow west of Hideaway Hill 2.27 km west of FM 3024 at Live Oak CR 392 (AU_04)
17383: At FM 534 bridge near upper end of Nueces River arm (AU-05)
17385: 1 mile east of FM 534 bridge near Ramireno Creek (AU_03)
17386: 4 miles SE of intersection of FM 3162 and FM 534, 0.2 miles off western shore (AU_02)
18350: Mid-lake 1.42 km east of the intersection of Canyon Dr and McWhorter Dr in the Lagarto Subdivision (AU_02)
20193: Near Lagarto Creek arm 785 m north and 71 m east of Live Oak CR 175 at Minson/Alligator Dr (AU_03)
20201: 262 m north and 266 m east of Live Oak Lane at Miller Drive near Mathis, Texas (AU_02)

Segment 2104: Nueces River Above Frio River
12974: At FM 624 (AU_03)
17897: 13.9 km downstream of SH 16 on Smith Lease (AU_02)

Segment 2106: Nueces / Lower Frio River
12978: At US 59 east of George West (AU_01)
17437: 1.0 mile downstream of SH 72 in Three Rivers near Diamond Shamrock outfall (AU_02)
18357: 292 m downstream of Choke Canyon Reservoir Dam release associated with USGS gauges 08206890 and 08206910 (AU_02)

Segment 2107: Atascosa River
17142: At FM 2504 near Anchorage 6.4 miles southeast of Poteet (AU_04)
17436: At East Hunt St in Pleasanton (AU_03)
17898: 150 m downstream of Hunt Rd (AU_03)
17899: Southwest of intersection of Leap Rd and MOPAC Railroad (AU_02)
17900: At IH 37 (AU_02)
18645: At FM 476 2 miles north of Pleasanton (AU_03)
18646: At Coughran Rd 0.4 miles north of Coughran (AU_02)

Segment 2107A: Bonita Creek
17435: At US 281 and East White Hunt Street in Pleasanton

Segment 2108: San Miguel Creek
12894: At SH 97 12 miles south of Charlotte

Segment 2109: Leona River
12988: Downstream from Cookes Slough 5.3 m SE of intersection of FM 117 and FM 140 (AU_03)
12992: At US 90 west of Uvalde (AU_03)

Segment 2112: Upper Nueces River
12997: At west bank 60 m downstream of US 83 bridge south of Uvalde (AU_02)
12998: 8.8 miles southwest of Uvalde at McDaniel Ranch 380m upstream of FM 481 (AU_02)
12999: 1 mile NE of Laguna and 0.54 miles downstream from Sycamore Creek, 2.5 miles upstream of SH 55 Bridge (AU_03)
17438: At Marisole Ranch 2.5 miles upstream of FM 481 southwest of Uvalde (AU_02)
Segment 2113: Upper Frio River
13007: At Magers Crossing 670 m downstream of Garner State Park Dam (AU_02)
13008: Mid-channel immediately upstream of Garner State Park Dam (AU_02)
17892: At Apache Bluffs 450 m upstream of FM 1120 (AU_02)

Segment 2114: Hondo Creek
18408: Mid-channel immediately downstream of SH 173 southeast of Hondo (AU_01)

Segment 2116: Choke Canyon Reservoir
13019: Near the dam 422 m south and 129 m east of spillway channel (AU_01)
13022: On country road upstream of Frio River confluence 6 km upstream of FM 99 (AU_06)
17391: 2.0 km southwest of SR Road 8 termination at shore mouth of Opossum Creek arm (AU_04)
17390: 0.5 km west of Choke Canyon State Park and 4 km north of SH 72 crossing the Salt Creek arm (AU_05)
17997: In Salt Creek arm mid-channel 2.17 km north and 430 m east of north end of McMullen CR 303 (AU_05)
20179: In Frio River arm 70 m north and 660 m east of the FM 99 bridge centerpoint near Horseshoe Tank (AU_06)

Nueces – Rio Grande Coastal Basin

Segment 2201: Arroyo Colorado Tidal
13071: At Mile 10 Marker 22 81 m upstream from San Vicente drainage ditch (AU_02)
15551: 1.45 km downstream from CM 18 and 8.1 km upstream from ICWW (AU_01)
16142: 1.3 km downstream from Cemetery Road northeast of Port of Harlingen (AU_05)
17650: At Port of Harlingen downstream of fertilizer unloading dock (AU_05)
20200: Upstream of Port of Harlingen fertilizer unloading dock NW of FM 1846 / Reynolds at Robles ROA (AU_05)

Segment 2201A: Harding Ranch Drainage Ditch Tributary A
17113: At FM 1420 0.65 km south of Hardin Ranch Road north of Camp Perry

Segment 2201B: Unnamed Drainage Ditch Tributary B
18196: At FM 510 400m west of Vasquez Road east of San Benito

Segment 2202: Arroyo Colorado Above Tidal
13082: At FM 493 south of Donna (AU_03)
16137: At FM 88 south of Weslaco (AU_03)
16141: 75 m downstream from Commerce St in Harlingen (AU_02)
17644: In county drainage ditch at FM 2062 2.2 miles upstream of main Mission Canal SW of Mission (AU_04)

Segment 2202A: Donna Reservoir
17416: At lower northeast corner 100 m from east shore and 200 m from the north shore
18486: In Donna irrigation canal 15 m south of US 281 south of Donna
18487: In Donna irrigation canal at FM 493 125 m downstream of the Arroyo Colorado siphon outlet
18488: In Donna irrigation canal at FM 493 at the 90 degree bend north of the Arroyo Colorado siphon outlet
18490: In west portion of the lake 206 m west of Valley View Road 3.02 km from its intersection with Hooks Ave / Bus 83S

Segment 2202B: Unnamed Drainage Ditch Tributary B
13039: SW of Rangerville Road

Segment 2202C: Unnamed Drainage Ditch Tributary C
13056: At Gate 12 48 m south of US 281

Segment 2202D: Unnamed Drainage Ditch Tributary D
17643: At FM 1846 in San Benito

Segment 2202E: Unnamed Drainage Ditch Tributary E
17642: 350 m upstream of South Rd between El Rancho and East Moore Rd south of Pharr
Segment 2204: Petronila Creek Above Tidal
13093: Immediately upstream of FM 70 bridge east of Bishop (AU_01)
13095: At Beatty Rd 2.5 miles downstream of FM 665 (AU_01)
13098: At US 77 bridge (AU_02)
13099: At FM 2826 north of Driscoll (AU_02)

Bays and Estuaries
Segment 2462: San Antonio Bay / Hynes Bay/ Guadalupe Bay
14737: At intersection of the Seadrift Channel and Victoria Barge Canal
14738: North of Mesquite Point
14739: Between ICWW Markers 4 and 5
14740: 600 yards west of South Pass Island
14741: 800 yards north of Panther Point
14742: Near Rattlesnake Island between ICWW Markers 57 and 2T
14747: 100 yards east of McDowell Point
14749: 400 yards east of Austwell
14751: 800 yards SE of Marsh Point
14752: 100 yards SW of Victoria Barge Channel Marker 23
14753: 200 yards south of Grassy Point
14754: 1.0.25 mi north of Austwell
14755: 0.75 mi east of McDowell Point
14882: 0.5 mi east of Webb Point
14891: In Seadrift Harbor
18216: From Austwell TPWD boat ramp steer 029 degrees for 1.946 km
18217: From Austwell TPWD boat ramp steer 090 degrees for 2.996 km
18266: From Austwell TPWD boat ramp steer 036 degrees for 2.271 km

Segment 2463: Mesquite Bay
14756: At the intersection of Mesquite Bay and Cedar Bayou Channels
14757: 1 mile northeast of Third Chain Islands In Mesquite Bay Channel
18220: From channel bend in Mesquite Bay steer 077 degrees for 3.299 km
18224: From channel bend in Mesquite Bay steer 235 degrees for 2.039 km
18225: From channel bend in Mesquite Bay steer 108 degrees for 3.418 km
18227: From channel bend in Mesquite Bay steer 180 degrees for 2.989 km
18296: From main channel bend In Mesquite Bay steer 127 degrees for 2.346 km

Segment 2471: Aransas Bay
14758: 1.36 km east of S.Water St at E. Main St in Rockport
14760: 1.32 km SSE of Bay Shore Dr at Albatross Ln near Shellfish Channel Marker 2 off Nine Mile Point
14761: 820 m east of S. Fulton Beach Rd at Henderson St SE of Fulton
14762: 400 m NW of N. Fulton Beach Rd at Laurel St NE of Fulton
14763: 655 m south and 365 m east of N. Fulton Beach Rd at Bahama
14764: 165 m south and 1.76 km east of SH 35 at FM 1781 SE of SH 35 bridge
14765: 820 m SW of northern tip of Deadman Island
14767: 1.2 km south of Scotch Tom Reef west of Halfmoon Reef
14768: 1.37 km north of Jay Bird Reef in the ICWW
14771: 0.5 mi south of Dunham Point
14773: 2.12 km south and 430 m east of southern tip of Deadman Island and south of Long Reef
14777: 681 m north and 2.84 km east of Big Bayou Cut NNW of Mud Island Point
16848: 690 m south and 3.9 km east of Big Island Cut SE of Mud Island Point
18228: From Goose Island State Park boat ramp steer 110 degrees for 6.337 km
18230: From Goose Island State Park boat ramp steer 212 degrees for 7.108 km
18231: From Goose Island State Park boat ramp steer 143 degrees for 7.327 km
18232: From Marker 43 steer 107 degrees for 3.767 km
18268: From south Copano Causeway TPWD boat ramp steer 141 degrees for 5.425 km
18269: From ICWW Marker 19 steer 143 degrees for 2.631 km
18270: From ICWW Marker 43 steer 024 degrees for 0.749 km
18271: From ICWW Marker 55 steer 354 degrees for 0.598 km
18272: From ICWW Marker 55 steer 082 degrees for 4.902 km
18273: From ICWW Marker 79 steer 281 degrees for 1.842 km
18275: From ICWW Marker 95 steer 224 degrees for 1.238 km
Segment 2472: Copano Bay / Port Bay / Mission Bay

14779: At south end of causeway 770 m north and 353 m east of SH 35 at FM 1781
14780: Off north end of Pier Reef
14781: 400 m west of Redfish Point
14782: NE of Salt Lake
14784: At end of Shell Bank Reef
14785: 3.48 km NE of SH 35 at FM 1781
14786: 35 m south and 425 m east of Copano Bay Dr at Wood west of Rattlesnake Point
14787: 343 m north and 1.07 km east of FM 136 at Egery Island Rd 0.25 mi SE of Bayside
14788: 520 m north and 390 m east of FM 136 at Egery Island Rd 0.5 mi SE of Bayside
14789: 400 yards north of Lone Tree Point
14790: 800 yards SE of Turtle Point
14792: 243 m SW of Palmetto Point Rd at Newcomb Bend Loop
14797: South side of bay
17701: Mission Bay 2.1 mi ESE of intersection of FM 136 and FM 2678 SE of Refugio
17702: Mission Bay 2.7 mi east of the intersection of FM 136 and FM 2678 SE of Refugio
17703: Mission Bay 3.3 mi east of the intersection of FM 136 and FM 2678 SE of Refugio
17714: 4.4 miles WNW of Copano Bay Fishing Pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway SH 35
17715: 5.2 miles NNW of Copano Bay Fishing Pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway SH 35
17716: 5.8 miles NW of Copano Bay Fishing Pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway SH 35
17717: 5 miles NW of Copano Bay Fishing Pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway SH 35
17718: 4.48 miles NW of Copano Bay Fishing Pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway SH 35
17719: 4.32 miles NW of Copano Bay Fishing Pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway SH 35
17720: 3.1 miles north of Copano Bay fishing pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway on SH 35
17721: 4.1 miles NW of Copano Bay fishing pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway on SH 35
17722: 1.2 miles SW of western most tip of Redfish Point
17723: 4.1 miles WSW of Copano Bay Fishing Pier boat ramp at south end of Copano Bay Causeway SH 35
17725: 0.5 miles NW of Rattlesnake Point Island
17726: 5.5 miles east of TPWD boat ramp on northern side of FM 136 bridge crossing Aransas River
17727: 1 mile WNW of western tip of Rattlesnake Point Island
17728: 0.7 miles NW of Rattlesnake Point Island
17739: 3.5 miles ENE of TPWD boat ramp on northern side of FM 136 bridge crossing Aransas River
17740: 0.3 miles SE of Rattlesnake Point Island
17741: 0.3 miles SE of western most tip of Redfish Point
18221: Mission Bay – from middle of main channel to Mission Bay steer 317 degrees for 2.403 km
18223: From south Copano Causeway TPWD boat ramp steer 332 degrees for 3.487 km
18222: From Bayside public boat ramp steer 054 degrees for 9.365 km
18229: From Bayside public boat ramp steer 031 degrees for 2.038 km
18267: From south Copano Causeway TPWD boat ramp steer 291 degrees for 3.455 km

Segment 2473: St. Charles Bay
14776: 0.5 miles east of Big Sharp Point
15004: 0.6 miles NE of Hail Point
17642: 0.5 miles NE of Hail Point on Lamar Peninsula
18218: From St. Charles Marina steer 016 degrees for 12.075 km
18219: From St. Charles Marina steer 031 degrees for 6.722 km
18222: From St. Charles Marina steer 058 degrees for 2.538 km

Segment 2481: Corpus Christi Bay
13419: At intersection of Corpus Christi Ship Channel with Aransas Pass and Lydia Ann Channels (AU_01)
14469: At SE end of Shamrock Island in Shamrock Cove (AU_03)
14818: 500 yards from the mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
14819: 300 yards offshore from storm sewer outfall (AU_02)
14820: 200 yards off Cole Park fishing pier (AU_02)
14821: At mouth of the Corpus Christi Boat Basin (AU_02)
14822: East of Rincon Point 650 m NNE of Gulf Breeze Blvd at Sandbar Ave (AU_01)
14823: At Indian Reef (AU_01)
14824: West end of Portland (AU_01)

A-4
Segment 2481: Corpus Christi Bay (cont.)
14825: 100 yards west of Point Mustang (AU_01)
14826: 400 yards NNW of Sinclair Cut (AU_01)
14827: 600 yards west of La Quinta Channel Turning Basin (AU_01)
14828: At middle of Long Reef (AU_01)
14829: At the intersection of Corpus and Ingleside Channels (AU_01)
14830: At Port Ingleside (AU_01)
14955: At seawall at Doddridge Rd (AU_02)
14979: At mouth of Jewell Fulton Harbor (AU_01)
16849: 1 mile NE of ICWW CM 15, 3 miles north of PR 22 in Corpus Christi (AU_04)
16850: AT ICWW CM 15 approx 2 mi north of PR 22 in Corpus Christi (AU_04)
16851: 700 yards east of ICWW CM 27 1.75 mi north of PR 22 in Corpus Christi (AU_04)
16852: AT ICWW CM 27 approx 1.5 miles north of PR 22 in Corpus Christi (AU_04)
16853: 100 m north of Mustang Island spoil bank peninsula (AU_03)
16854: In Corpus Christi Ship Channel at Mustang Island Mooring channel 3.25 km west of SH 361 (AU_01)
17099: Near the mouth of the Laguna Madre 4.3 miles NE of PR 22 (AU_04)
17747: North end of La Quinta Channel Sherwin Alumina docks approx 3.8 miles NW of TPWD boat ramp in Ingleside (AU_01)
17748: 4.5 miles WNW of TPWD boat ramp in Ingleside (AU_01)
17749: At middle of long reef approx 2.3 mi west of TPWD boat ramp at Ingleside-on-the-Bay (AU_01)
17750: 4.6 miles east of TPWD boat ramp on Rincon Point at south end of Nueces Bay Causeway SH 181 (AU_01)
17751: 5.1 miles east of TPWD boat ramp on Rincon Point 4.4 mi east of Indian Point south of SH 181 (AU_01)
17752: 5.4 miles west of TPWD boat ramp on Rincon Point immediately east of Long Reef south of SH 181 (AU_01)
17753: in La Quinta Channel between Donnel and Welder Points approx 1.5 miles NW of TPWD boat ramp in Ingleside (AU_01)
17754: Immediately west of La Quinta Channel approx 4 miles NW of TPWD boat ramp in Ingleside (AU_01)
17755: 0.6 miles SSE of Rincon Point at south end of Nueces Bay Causeway SH 181 (AU_01)
17756: 1.6 miles ESE of TPWD boat ramp SE of Rincon Point and south of SH 181 (AU_01)
17757: NNE Channel Marker 68 approx 4 miles ESE of TPWD boat ramp on Rincon Point off south end of SH 181 (AU_01)
17758: West of CM 61 approx 6.7 miles north of entrance of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17759: West of CM 56 approx 4.5 miles WSW of TPWD boat ramp at Ingleside-on-the-Bay (AU_01)
17760: NE of CM 56 approx 3.9 miles WSW of TPWD boat ramp at Ingleside-on-the-Bay (AU_01)
17761: East flats approx 0.7 miles SE of western tip of point of Mustang Island (AU_03)
17762: 0.3 miles NNE of Yacht basin ramp in Corpus Christi Marina Harbor (AU_02)
17763: Immediately east of Alto Vista reef approx 3.7 miles SSE of TPWD boat ramp on Rincon Point south of SH 181 (AU_02)
17764: 2.5 miles ESE of Yacht basin ramp in Corpus Christi Marina Harbor (AU_02)
17765: Mid-bay approx 3.1 miles south of TPWD boat ramp at Ingleside-on-the-Bay (AU_02)
17766: Immediately east of ICWW 1.8 miles SW of intersection of Corpus Christi Ship Channel (AU_02)
17767: 2.9 miles SW of western tip of point of Mustang Island (AU_02)
17768: 0.5 miles east of ICWW and approx 1.8 miles south of intersection of ICWW and Corpus Christi Channel (AU_02)
17769: 1.9 miles south of point of Mustang and 0.75 miles west of Mustang Island (AU_01)
17770: 2.3 miles SSE of point of Mustang and 0.5 miles west of Mustang Island (AU_01)
17771: 0.5 miles west of Shamrock Island (AU_01)
17772: 0.7 miles east of intersection of Cole St and Ocean Dr approx 1.2 miles SSE of yacht basin boat ramp (AU_01)
17773: 3.8 miles NW of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17774: 3.6 miles NNE of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17775: 5 miles NE of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17776: 0.4 miles east of ICWW and approx 3.4 miles SSW of intersection of Corpus Christi Channel (AU_01)
17777: 3.1 miles north of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17778: 4.4 miles NW of Demit Island and 3.9 miles NE of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17779: 4.1 miles NNE of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17780: 2.9 miles south of Shamrock Point on Shamrock Island (AU_01)
17781: 4.9 miles SE of Yacht basin ramp in Corpus Christi Marina Harbor (AU_02)
17782: 2.2 miles north of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17783: 4.4 miles NE of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
Segment 2481: Corpus Christi Bay (cont.)

17784: South of ICWW CM 77 approx 2.4 miles west of Shamrock Point on Shamrock Island (AU_02)
17785: SW of Shamrock Cove approx 0.8 miles south of Shamrock Point on Shamrock Island (AU_01)
17786: At Oso Fishing Pier approx 1.5 miles NW of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_01)
17787: 0.6 miles NE of mouth of Oso Bay (AU_02)
17788: 3.2 miles NE of entrance to Oso Bay due north of Corpus Christi Naval Air Station (CCNAS) (AU_01)
17789: 1 mile north of entrance to Oso Bay (AU_02)
17790: 5.2 miles SSE of Yacht basin ramp in Corpus Christi Marina Harbor (AU_01)
17791: 3.1 miles SW of Shamrock Point on Shamrock Island (AU_01)
17792: 3.9 miles east of entrance to Oso Bay due north of Dimmit Island (AU_02)
17793: 4 miles ESE of entrance to Oso Bay due north of Dimmit Island (AU_02)
17794: 4.2 miles east of entrance to Oso Bay due north of Dimmit Island (AU_02)
18061: Near Laguna Madre entrance from fixed ICWW navigation marker 9 steer 196 degrees for 1.272 km (AU_04)
18062: Near Laguna Madre entrance from fixed ICWW navigation marker 9 steer 207 degrees for 0.845 km (AU_04)
18063: In Boathole area east of CCNAS from Dimmit Point steer 207 degrees for 10.845 km (AU_04)
18064: North of JFK Causeway from fixed ICWW navigation marker 33 steer 351 degrees for 1.389 km (AU_04)
18065: North of JFK Causeway from fixed ICWW navigation marker 33 steer 014 degrees for 0.581 km (AU_04)
18237: From Indian Point Pier steer 327 degrees for 9.207 km (AU_01)
18239: From Marker 56 steer 018 degrees for 1.562 km (AU_01)
18240: From Marker 20 steer 243 degrees for 1.206 km (AU_01)
18241: From Marker 73 steer 172 degrees for 1.971 km (AU_02)
18242: From Marker 61 steer 200 degrees for 2.09 km (AU_02)
18243: From ICWW Marker 71 steer 020 degrees for 0.063 km (AU_02)
18244: From Marker 20 steer 161 degrees for 4.448 km (AU_03)
18245: From Marker 76 steer 096 degrees for 3.83 km (AU_03)
18246: From Oso bridge public boat ramp steer 065 degrees for 3.765 km (AU_02)
18247: From ICWW Marker 1 at entrance to Laguna Madre steer 295 degrees for 0.566 km (AU_03)
18250: From pylon at Deadman's Hole steer 183 degrees for 0.57 km (AU_01)
18277: From Indian Point steer 126 degrees for 1.406 km (AU_01)
18279: From Corpus Christi Ship Channel Marker 43 steer 192 degrees for 2.046 km (AU_04)
18280: From ICWW Marker 71 steer 088 degrees for 1.663 km (AU_02)
18281: From Oso bridge public boat ramp steer 344 degrees for 5.508 km (AU_02)
18282: From ICWW Marker 76 steer 265 degrees for 4.411 km (AU_02)
18284: From Boat Hole Marina boat ramp steer 074 degrees for 1.115 km (AU_04)
18451: North Beach swim area at Bushick Pl 230 m SE of its intersection with Surfside Blvd (AU_01)

Segment 2482: Nueces Bay

13423: 1 mile from north shore at east overhead powerline
13424: 1.6 km from north shore at west overhead powerline at the 11th pair of pylons from north shore
14831: North of Indian Point
14832: 1 mile west of Portland
14833: South side of bay at CP&B’s discharge
14834: South side of bay off Avery Point
14835: North of grain silos
14836: 500 yards offshore from eastern most overhead power cable
17772: 1.6 miles NW of TPWD boat ramp at Rincon Point on south end of Nueces Bay causeway SH 181
17773: 4 miles NE of TPWD boat ramp at Rincon Point on south end of Nueces Bay causeway SH 181
17771: 2.5 miles NE of TPWD boat ramp at Rincon Point on south end of Nueces Bay causeway SH 181
17772: 2.2 miles north of TPWD boat ramp at Rincon Point on south end of Nueces Bay causeway SH 181
17773: 2.7 miles west of TPWD boat ramp at Rincon Point on south end of Nueces Bay causeway SH 181
17774: 4 miles west of TPWD boat ramp at Rincon Point on south end of Nueces Bay causeway SH 181
17775: 3 miles NW of TPWD boat ramp at Rincon Point on south end of Nueces Bay causeway SH 181
17777: 1.1 miles NW of end of paved road at tip of Whites Point in San Patricio County
17778: 1 mile ESE of end of paved road at tip of Whites Point in San Patricio County
17813: 1.8 miles NNW of TPWD boat ramp at Rincon Point on south end of Nueces Bay causeway SH 181
17815: 1.3 miles SW of end of paved road at tip of Whites Point in San Patricio County
17817: 0.6 miles SE of end of paved road at tip of Whites Point in San Patricio County
18234: From Whites Point steer 340 degrees for 1.007 km
18235: From mouth of Allison Diversion channel steer 082 degrees for 1.081 km
18238: From 4th pylon from SE power line steer 266 degrees for 1.285 km
Segment 2482: Nueces Bay (cont.)
18276: From south Nueces Causeway TPWD boat ramp steer 273 degrees for 7.618 km
18278: From south Nueces Causeway TPWD boat ramp steer 262 degrees for 2.178 km
18365: Near south shore just south of E-W powerlines between pylons 10-11
18866: 323 m north and 1.72 km west of end of paved Nueces CR 63 at Whites Point

Segment 2483: Redfish Bay
14801: At the ICWW at Aransas Pass 0.5 miles south of Stedman Island
14803: 1 mile NE of Ransom Island
14805: 0.5 miles east of Ransom Island
14806: 0.25 miles south of Ransom Island
14808: At the ICWW 0.25 miles NE of Port Ingleside
14810: In the ICWW 2.5 miles NE of Port Ingleside
14812: In the Aransas Channel at Hog Island
14813: At the intersection of Corpus Christi and Aransas Channels
14815: In the ICWW 2 miles SW of Rockport
14816: In the ICWW 3.5 miles SW of Rockport
14817: 3 miles NE of Aransas Pass
17693: North side of Hog Island approx 1.3 miles NNE of Fin and Feather Marina boat ramp off SH 361
17694: At small island SE of Stedman Island approx 0.2 mi SE of Fin and Feather Marina boat ramp off SH 361
17695: At NW tip of Harbor Island approx 1 mile SE of Fin and Feather Marina boat ramp off SH 361
17696: 0.4 miles SE of Ransom Island and approx 2.5 miles SSW of Fin and Feather Marina boat ramp
17697: SSW of Stedman Island approx 1.4 miles SSW of Fin and Feather Marina boat ramp off SH 361
17698: South of Stedman Island approx 1 miles south of Fin and Feather Marina boat ramp off SH 361
17699: SSW of Stedman Island approx 1.9 miles SSW of Fin and Feather Marina boat ramp off SH 361
18223: From Marker 79 steer 256 degrees for 2.152 km
18226: From Marker 20 steer 034 degrees for 3.987 km
18227: From NE corner of Hog Island steer 277 degrees for 1.160 km

Segment 2483A: Conn Brown Harbor
13287: 180 m east of Huff St at E Wilson Ave at end of Harbor Shrimp Co Pier at 524 Bigelow St in Aransas Pass

Segment 2484A: Corpus Christi Inner Harbor
13433: Mid-channel adjacent to PCCA bulk materials dock 0.7 km west of Navigation Blvd. draw bridge
13436: Mid-channel adjacent to Saber Refining Co. barge dock

Segment 2485: Oso Bay
13441: Opposite Oso WWTP discharge 500 ft east of Ennis Joslin Rd (AU_03)
13442: 40 m upstream of Ocean Drive and 50 m west of eastern landfall of bridge (AU_03)
15003: 0.5 miles SE of SH 358 (AU_02)
17118: NE of SH 358 100 m from NE corner of bridge in Corpus Christi (AU_03)
17119: 100 m NE of Holly Road at railroad bridge in Corpus Christi (AU_02)
17120: 50 m NE of Yorktown bridge CR 24 in Corpus Christi (AU_01)
18246: From Oso bridge public boat ramp steer 235 degrees for 2.267 km (AU_03)
18249: From Oso bridge public boat ramp steer 184 degrees for 3.475 km (AU_02)
18283: From Oso bridge public boat ramp steer 178 degrees for 0.405 km (AU_03)

Segment 2485A: Oso Creek
13026: Immediately upstream of Yorktown St in Corpus Christi
13027: Immediately downstream of FM 2444 south of Corpus Christi
13029: Immediately downstream of FM 763 SW of Corpus Christi
16712: At Elliot Landfill west of SH 286 2325m upstream of SH 286
18499: Immediately downstream of SH 44 1.07 km east of FM 24
18500: At FM 665 1.02 km NE of SH 2292

Segment 2485B: Unnamed Tributary of Oso Creek
20195: At FM 2444 960 m east of SH 286 near Corpus Christi

Segment 2485D: West Oso Creek
18501: Immediately upstream of FM 665 805 m north of Nueces CR 26
20198: At Nueces CR 30 / Merrett Rd near Corpus Christi
Segment 2491: Laguna Madre

14843: At Port Mansfield channel marker 40 (AU_01)
14845: At ICWW channel marker 109 (AU_03)
14861: 300 yards NW of the Yacht Club turning basin entrance (AU_03)
14862: 300 yards NE of entrance to Yacht Club turning basin (AU_03)
14863: Port Isabel side channel at SH 100 (AU_03)
14868: 200 yards off South Padre Island 2 miles north of the causeway (AU_03)
14869: 200 yards off Laguna Heights shoreline (AU_03)
14876: At the middle of the South Padre Island Causeway (AU_03)
14877: Near Range Marker (AU_03)
14878: At entrance to Sea Ranch Marina channel (AU_03)
14879: 0.25 miles south of Coastguard boat docks (AU_03)
17100: 400 m west of Andy Bowie Park (AU_03)
17117: 0.25 miles NW of ICWW channel marker 284 in the turning channel between the ICWW and the Pt. Mansfield Channel (AU_01)
17121: 0.7 km SE of the end of Yorktown Road approx 1.3 km NW of Pita Island in Corpus Christi (AU_01)
17975: In Brazos Santiago Pass 200 m south and 325 m west of southeastern tip of South Padre Island (AU_03)
18066: South of JFK Causeway from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 41 steer 335 degrees for 2.501 km (AU_01)
18067: South of JFK Causeway from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 41 steer 325 degrees for 2.708 km (AU_01)
18068: South of JFK Causeway from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 41 steer 306 degrees for 4.163 km (AU_01)
18069: South of JFK Causeway from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 41 steer 341 degrees for 1.027 km (AU_01)
18070: South of JFK Causeway from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 41 steer 283 degrees for 1.021 km (AU_01)
18071: South of JFK Causeway from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 41 steer 282 degrees for 3.482 km (AU_01)
18072: Near Padre Isles from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 49 steer 157 degrees for 0.469 km (AU_01)
18073: West of Padre Isles Canal subdivision from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 49 steer 239 degrees for 0.782 km (AU_01)
18074: NNW of Pita Island from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 49 steer 273 degrees for 4.168 km (AU_01)
18075: South of Pita Island from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 73 steer 333 degrees for 2.736 km (AU_01)
18076: SSE of Pita Island from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 73 steer 343 degrees for 1.468 km (AU_01)
18078: Near Marker 79 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 81 steer 036 degrees for 0.607 km (AU_01)
18079: North of Marker 81 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 81 steer 035 degrees for 0.275 km (AU_01)
18080: South of Pure Oil Channel from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 97 steer 307 degrees for 3.834 km (AU_01)
18081: North of Pure Oil Channel from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 89 steer 291 degrees for 2.269 km (AU_01)
18082: North of North Bird Island from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 89 steer 121 degrees for 0.8 km (AU_01)
18083: West of North Bird Island from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 97 steer 071 degrees for 0.538 km (AU_01)
18084: South of Pure Oil Channel from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 97 steer 287 degrees for 2.045 km (AU_01)
18085: Night Hawk Bay from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 97 steer 164 degrees for 0.882 km (AU_01)
18086: West of Marker 105 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 105 steer 100 degrees for 0.75 km (AU_01)
18087: West of Marker 105 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 105 steer 257 degrees for 0.526 km (AU_01)
18088: Night Hawk Bay from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 105 steer 154 degrees for 0.753 km (AU_01)
18089: West of ICWW and Bird Island Basin from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 121 steer 341 degrees for 0.924 km (AU_01)
18090: At entrance to Bird Island Basin from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 121 steer 033 degrees for 0.655 km (AU_01)
18091: South of Bird Island Basin from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 121 steer 131 degrees for 1.049 km (AU_01)
18092: West of Marker 129 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 129 steer 307 degrees for 0.732 km (AU_01)
18093: SE of Marker 129 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 129 steer 145 degrees for 0.885 km (AU_01)
18094: Near Marker 133 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 129 steer 209 degrees for 0.954 km (AU_01)
Segment 2491: Laguna Madre (cont.)

18095: SE of Marker 129 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 129 steer 176 degrees for 1.404 km (AU_01)
18096: NW of ICWW Marker 145 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 145 steer 337 degrees for 1.928 km (AU_01)
18097: NW of ICWW Marker 145 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 145 steer 329 degrees for 1.981 km (AU_01)
18098: NW of ICWW Marker 145 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 145 steer 327 degrees for 1.474 km (AU_01)
18099: West of ICWW Marker 145 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 145 steer 284 degrees for 2.093 km (AU_01)
18100: NNE of Marker 153 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 153 steer 056 degrees for 3.387 km (AU_01)
18101: At fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 154 north of Baffin Bay (AU_01)
18102: NW of Marker 161 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 161 steer 345 degrees for 1.383 km (AU_01)
18103: SW of Marker 161 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 161 steer 223 degrees for 0.436 km (AU_01)
18104: ESE of Marker 161 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 161 steer 126 degrees for 1.115 km (AU_01)
18160: West of ICWW Marker 201 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 201 steer 274 degrees for 0.95 km (AU_01)
18161: East of ICWW Marker 207 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 201 steer 093 degrees for 1.117 km (AU_01)
18162: ESE of Marker 201 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 201 steer 124 degrees for 0.691 km (AU_01)
18163: WSW of ICWW Marker 207 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 207 steer 243 degrees for 0.756 km (AU_01)
18164: East of ICWW Marker 207 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 207 steer 101 degrees for 2.591 km (AU_01)
18165: ESE of ICWW Marker 207 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 207 steer 110 degrees for 1.924 km (AU_01)
18166: ESE of ICWW Marker 207 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 207 steer 117 degrees for 1.672 km (AU_01)
18167: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 2 steer 338 degrees for 0.671 km (AU_01)
18168: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 2 steer 114 degrees for 0.131 km (AU_01)
18169: South of Baffin Bay in Yarbrough area from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 21 steer 126 degrees for 0.386 km (AU_01)
18170: South of Baffin Bay in Yarbrough area from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 27 steer 114 degrees for 0.393 km (AU_01)
18171: South of Baffin Bay in Yarbrough area from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 27 steer 170 degrees for 0.219 km (AU_01)
18172: South of Baffin Bay in Yarbrough area from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 27 steer 138 degrees for 1.209 km (AU_01)
18173: South of Baffin Bay in Yarbrough area from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 51 steer 074 degrees for 2.729 km (AU_01)
18174: South of Baffin Bay in Yarbrough area from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 51 steer 068 degrees for 1.493 km (AU_01)
18175: South of Baffin Bay in Yarbrough area from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 51 steer 104 degrees for 3.134 km (AU_01)
18176: South of Baffin Bay in Yarbrough area from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 51 steer 140 degrees for 2.057 km (AU_01)
18177: In 9-Mile Hole from end of 9-Mile Hole Channel steer 348 degrees for 8.413 km (AU_01)
18178: In 9-Mile Hole from end of 9-Mile Hole Channel steer 347 degrees for 8.242 km (AU_01)
18179: In 9-Mile Hole from end of 9-Mile Hole Channel steer 352 degrees for 6.601 km (AU_01)
18180: In 9-Mile Hole from end of 9-Mile Hole Channel steer 336 degrees for 4.488 km (AU_01)
18181: In 9-Mile Hole from end of 9-Mile Hole Channel steer 188 degrees for 3.842 km (AU_01)
18182: In 9-Mile Hole from end of 9-Mile Hole Channel steer 173 degrees for 5.438 km (AU_01)
18183: In 9-Mile Hole from end of 9-Mile Hole Channel steer 183 degrees for 6.017 km (AU_01)
18184: In 9-Mile Hole from end of 9-Mile Hole Channel steer 183 degrees for 5.916 km (AU_01)
18188: East of ICWW Marker 221 at south end of dredge material placement island (AU_01)
18251: From Marker 49 steer 271 degrees for 1.701 km (AU_01)
18252: Off southern side of main channel in undeveloped channel section of Padre Island subdivision near west end of Playa Del Sol Ct (AU_01)
18253: From Marker 73 steer 289 degrees for 3.385 km (AU_01)
18254: From Marker 105 steer 222 degrees for 0.667 km (AU_01)
Segment 2491: Laguna Madre (cont.)
18255: From Marker 161 steer 281 degrees for 1.071 km (AU_01)
18259: From Marker 223 steer 346 degrees for 1.085 km (AU_01)
18261: From Marker 27 steer 085 degrees for 1.346 km (AU_01)
18262: From Marker 59 steer 247 degrees for 0.701 km (AU_01)
18263: Land Cut Marker 2 steer 183 degrees for 2.343 km (AU_01)
18264: From end of channel at 9-Mile Hole steer 065 degrees for 1.218 km (AU_01)
18265: From end of channel at 9-Mile Hole steer 165 degrees for 4.0 km (AU_01)
18285: From ICWW marker 65 steer 118 degrees for 1.097 km (AU_01)
18286: From ICWW marker 75 steer 157 degrees for 0.526 km (AU_01)
18287: From ICWW marker 129 steer 272 degrees for 0.946 km (AU_01)
18293: From ICWW marker 35 steer 088 degrees for 1.921 km (AU_01)
18294: From ICWW marker 43 steer 073 degrees for 1.189 km (AU_01)
18295: From end of Rohoff's channel steer 326 degrees for 3.615 km (AU_01)
18452: At Bird Island Basin 685 m east and 825 m north of ICWW beacon 63 within Padre Island National Seashore boundary (AU_01)
18605: From Navigation Marker 97 steer 284 degrees for 2.55 km (AU_01)

Segment 2492: Baffin Bay / Alazan Bay / Cayo Del Grullo / Laguna Salada
18105: WSW of Marker 207 from fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 207 steer 252 degrees for 1.65 km
18106: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 5 steer 230 at degrees for 0.373 km
18107: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 5 steer 222 degrees for 0.834 km
18108: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 8 steer 188 degrees for 1.288 km
18109: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 8 steer 216 degrees for 0.806 km
18110: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 12 steer 096 degrees for 0.383 km
18111: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 12 steer 185 degrees for 1.931 km
18112: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 12 steer 256 degrees for 0.959 km
18113: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 12 steer 268 degrees for 2.686 km
18114: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 20 steer 030 degrees for 2.272 km
18115: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 20 steer 326 degrees for 1.116 km
18116: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 24 steer 023 degrees for 1.885 km
18117: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 24 steer 244 degrees for 0.498 km
18118: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 24 steer 352 degrees for 0.845 km
18119: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 26 steer 222 degrees for 0.118 km
18120: From fixed ICWW Navigation Marker 34
18121: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 34 steer 196 degrees for 0.77 km
18122: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 34 steer 342 degrees for 0.665 km
18123: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 277 degrees for 1.04 km
18124: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 Steer 347 degrees for 2.396 km
18125: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 305 degrees for 1.741 km
18126: From Kaufer-Hubert Boat Ramp Steer 094 degrees for 1.226 km
18127: From Kaufer-Hubert Boat Ramp Steer 337 degrees for 1.067 km
18128: From Kaufer-Hubert Boat Ramp Steer 002 degrees for 1.207 km
18129: From Kaufer-Hubert Boat Ramp Steer 352 degrees for 1.384 km
18130: From Kaufer-Hubert Boat Ramp Steer 354 degrees for 1.783 km
18131: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 272 degrees for 2.81 km
18132: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 258 degrees for 3.103 km
18133: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 254 degrees for 3.115 km
18134: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 272 degrees for 3.276 km
18135: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 258 degrees for 5.159 km
18136: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 256 degrees for 5.993 km
18137: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 257 degrees for 6.366 km
18138: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 259 degrees for 6.489 km
18139: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 261 degrees for 7.314 km
18140: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 261 degrees for 7.356 km
18141: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 255 degrees for 7.304 km
18142: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 259 degrees for 7.575 km
18143: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 259 degrees for 7.625 km
18144: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 257 degrees for 7.672 km
18145: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 255 degrees for 8.082 km
18146: From fixed Baffin Bay Navigation Marker 40 steer 257 degrees for 8.112 km
18147: Alazan Bay Mouth from Starvation Point steer 285 degrees for 4.151 km
18148: From Starvation Point steer 229 degrees for 2.813 km
18149: From Starvation Point steer 062 degrees for 2.15 km
18150: From Starvation Point steer 299 degrees for 3.677 km
Segment 2492: Baffin Bay / Alazan Bay / Cayo Del Grullo / Laguna Salada (cont.)
18151: From Starvation Point steer 301 degrees for 3.931 km
18152: From Starvation Point steer 003 degrees for 4.364 km
18153: From Starvation Point steer 009 degrees for 4.4 km
18154: From Starvation Point steer 011 degrees for 5.057 km
18155: From Starvation Point steer 033 degrees for 5.687 km
18156: From Starvation Point steer 049 degrees for 6.613 km
18157: From Starvation Point steer 018 degrees for 6.589 km
18158: From Starvation Point steer 028 degrees for 6.855 km
18159: From Starvation Point steer 037 degrees for 7.913 km
18256: From Starvation Point steer 030 degrees for 8.268 km
18257: From boat ramp at Hubert-Kaufer Park steer 044 degrees for 3.012 km
18258: From Starvation Point steer 042 degrees for 7.265 km
18260: From Marker 14 steer 167 Degrees For 0.771 K km
18288: Alazan Bay from Starvation Point steer 012 degrees for 3.786 km
18289: Baffin Bay from Kaufer-Hubert boat ramp steer 116 degrees for 2.63 km
18290: Baffin Bay from Kaufer-Hubert boat ramp steer 116 degrees for 2.63 km
18291: From marker 24 steer 236 degrees for 0.662 km
18292: From marker 24 steer 144 degrees for 1.527 km

Segment 2492A: San Fernando Creek
15976: At FM 665 6 miles east of Alice in Jim Wells County

Segment 2493: South Bay
14855: 100 yards NW of Brazos Island
14856: 26.018333, -97.18
14858: 26.018055, -97.193611
14880: .3 km SW of bay mouth
17101: 1.9 miles east of Del Mar Beach

Segment 2494: Brownsville Ship Channel
17102: 4.2 miles west of the mouth at CM 38